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NEWS AND COMMENT.

Tuesday night on the 145th bal-

lot, the Democratic caucus of the
Tennessee Legislature, nominated
Thomas Battle Turley for the United
States Senate. Full report on anoth-
er page. ;

Chattanooga has two cases of
smallpox.

The value of Tennessee's tobacco
crop in 18!)C is estimated at $2,404,816

The total exports of corn for 1897

were 189,127,570 bushels; wheat 109,

909,328 bushels.
'

Dan Hanna, ihe son of
Hanna, has been sued by
for a divorce.

Senator

Wm. Jennings Bryan will speak
in Birmingham on February 23,

Mardi Gras day.

The big paper mills of the coun-
try have combined, with a working
capital of $00,000,000.

The bill to pay $280,000 to the
Methodist Publishing House, South,
has passed the House.

The situation of the strike among
the New England cotton mill
workers is unchanged.

The postoilice at Shelby vale was
entered by thieves Sunday night
and a laree amount of money and
stamps stolen.

Dr. Heimark, charged with rob
bing graves near Eagleville, Ruther

county, has been placed under
arrest, and is held under a $3,000

bond.

Dan Harris, for murder, and
Fred Moore, for rape, have been
sentenced by the Supreme Court to

in Davidson county on Marcb
23, 1898.

his wife

ford

hano- -

A resolution has been passed by

the Kentucky legislature request
ing the immediate resignation of

United State9 Senator William
Lindslay.

The trial of Sheriff Martin and
his deputies, for shooting the 6trik
ing miners at Latimer, Pa.,," last
Buntamhiir. be?an Tuesday at
Wilkesbarre.

An nnt.Ut.nist bill, explicit in its
terms and naming a penalty of $10

000 fine or from two to fifteen years
imprisonment, has been introduced
in the House by Mr.. Green of Ne-

braska.
' ' ' ! '' '

The Teller resolution, which call-

ed for the payment of the obliga-

tions of the government in silver as

well as gold, was killed in the Lower

ir rivcrrps Mondav by a

strict party vote of 183 to 132.

Senator J. B.'Dabbs was hung

in efflgy in the court-hous- e yard in

Linden last Saturday nignt Dy per-

sons dissatisfied with the way he

had cast his vote for United States

Senator. Dabbs is a McMillln man.

At Monday's session of the United

States Senate two of the general ap-

propriation bills, that for the army,

carrying $23,143,492 and that for the
legislative, judicial and executive
departments, carrying $21,058,520,

were passed.

William II. Mann, steward of

the Arlington Hotel, Pulaski, was

mysteriouly murdered inside the

hotel building last Saturday morn-

ing. The coroner's jury ordered the

arrest of eleven negroes connected

with the hotel.

Genuine winter weather prevails
i xrw York nnd Massachusetts
An average depth of two feet of

snow covers the ground, and rail-

road service is at a standstill at

many points aud other communica

tions are interrupted.

McKinley's "prosperity" has

even penetrated into the frozen

rIons of Alaska. The Nowell

Gold Mining Company, the largest

concern of its kind in that country,
i, Into the hands or a receiv
er, with liabilities amounting

$1,046,800. .

The situation among the families

of the 600 idle iron workers at ew

castle, Del., is growing tnore alarm
ino-flver- moment. A special com

mission investigating the condition
.k ciWTr.M found six families

a thfi verge of starvation and eigh

teen hundred persons suffering more

or less from the lack oi ioo ..

found who hadwasfuel A woman
been feeding her three children for

days on the peelings of potatoes

feund in an alley.

ECHOES OF

THE PAST.

Excerpts From the Diary
Capt. A. 3. Campbell.

Capt. Campbell Applies for a Fur-

lough, and Grows Weary Wait-

ing for an Answer.

Sick In Body and Low in Spirit,
Lours for the Care and Protec-

tion of Loved Onei at
the Old Home.

of

Continued from last week Article 19.

He

Port Hudson, Jan. 25, 1803. Very
warm and cloudy to-da- Ventured
to eat some more hog foot. It is
very provoking to a sharp appetite

have wait until arter eignt
'clock for breakfast, after two for

dinner and an hour after dark for
9upper. On Sunday get only two
meals. Rumored that the gunboat
Ehhcx found a torpedo below Port
Hudson, took it up and carried it to
Baton Rouge, wtiere It exploded,
killing thirty-fou- r men and damag- -

ng the boat.
Jan. 26. Am very weak tins

morning and not so well as yester
day. Yesterday and day before I
was able to walk about the yard.
Lieut. Williams, of Miles' legion
was brought into n.y room very sick
with tvohu8 fever. I was not con- -

. . . r . t J .

suited about it at an. it is very uisa
irreeable in such a small room. Dr
Hanslaw came over to-da- y for the
first time in three days. Gave me
some blue mass to take. Great
many rumors afloat about tne
Northwest and Northwestern troops
kickintr about the conduct of the
war.

Jan. Turned cooler yesterday
nvpnlnir and rained a cold rain all
night. (Smallpox juues legion
and the 4th Tennessee. Rumored
that crunboat has passed Vlcks- -

hurc and that the Yankees are dig
amr channel across the bend
nm.nsltft the city. Also that the
Yankee force Baton Rouge
40,000. The Yankees assert that they
hnvotnkftn Arkansas rosi,

to

to

27.

o.- - . rn i i i
in

a
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at is

on iue
Arkansas river, one hundred miles
from the mouth, and 7,000 prisoners
The doctor brought me over my
hnranthia evening:. Mr. Slaughter
would not keen him for me and I
had to send him back. Col. Voor- -
hlAH arrived to-da- v. Dr. Hanslaw
sent in my application for leave of
absence lor thirty oays.

Jan. 28. Capt. Love came over
this morning for the first time since
he got well, liearn mat voi. v our-hie- s

has applied for leave of absence.
Expect we will both fail as Gen.
Pemberton will hardly allow two
field officers to be absent at the
same time. All our transports have
been ordered up Red river. The
river has risen rapidly lately and
destroyed a large quantity of corn
that was carelessly left on the land-n- g.

The Yankees have planted a
battery below Vicksburg ou the
opposite side of the river. Gen.
Gregg came over to see me to-da- y.

An nrrier boa been issued to the
n.rinv here for all small regiments to
detach flve officers to go after strag-
glers and recruits.

jan.zu. wrote nome UJ
Capt. Carlos C. Harris, aioveu out
of the overseer's room Into the
house

Jan. 30. The rive omcers our
regiment, detailed to recruit ana
pick up stragglers, got oil to-da- y.

Bent yesterday s ienei a.
Love. Learn that the surplus olli-

cers here from Bragg's army are
ordered on duty. Reliable informa
tion has been receivea mat me
Arkansas post was taken with 7,900
prisoners. My application for leave
of absence with Col. Voorhies came
back for explanations. Communica-Vicksbur- g

has been cut oil
and a ferry boat and flat boat have
hon onntiired bv tne enemy, isui
to Gen. Gordon's headquarters in
Mrs. Slaughter's Ci.nago.

Tnn.Rl. Don't 1661 BO wmiw-ua- v.

Had a hemorrhage from the lungs
iQt nitrht. Dr. Hanslaw came over

ind left more mercury
. J, IU

Heard heavy cannonauiug m mo
direction of Baton Rouge this morn- -

nn T.enrn that Li. it. uraueu is. I

down here. Braden was a resiaent
of Fountain Creek and was the
father of L. C. (DICK) urauen, 01

Lynnville, atone time a prominent
and popular passenger conductor ou
fKf. X.l This post will soon
utx a n-- af mill in ODeration.II CC . ,

Feb. 1. To-da- y is rainy, iiar mm
gloomy. Am feeling worse this
morning. Have a high fever and
severe headache. Mr. Braden came
over to see me this morning aud
promised to wait until I heard from
my application for leave of absence.
The Essex up this morning. Ru-

mored that 34,000 Yankees are on
their way here from Baton Rouge.
Hear of fighting at Charleston and
that the Yankees have the watr
running through the channel at
Vicksburg. Received a letter from
home day before yesterday.

Feb. 2. Had high fever nearly all
last night. Am very mucn

that I am getting woise so

that I cannot travel, bent for Dr.
Hanslaw early mis morning.

Feb 3. Am not improving any.
Learn that a gunboat has parsed
Vicksburg. Learn that the Ken-

tucky Legislature has declared
against the abolition government.
The boats that have been uringiug

us provisions have been ordered up
Red river. One transport lying
here went up Thompson's creek.

Ier. 4. Mr. Braden and Felix
Martin were over to see me to-da- y.

Am getting very anxio'is to get
away from here. Can't keep that
and my condition off my mind. It
is impossible to get the diet best
suited to me; have to wait some
times till nine o'clock lor breakfast.
Very gloomy to-da- Rained a
cold rain all eveuing. Have been
waiting some time for a clear day
to go to Clinton where I can rest un-

til I hear from my application. I
have remained here now until I fear
some permanent organic disease has
taken hold on me. Learn that the
gunboat which passed Vicksburg is
coming to the mouth or the Red
river. Wagons have been ordered
to haul provisions across from the
N. & J. Railroad to Clinton

Feb. 5. Coldest day we have had
since I have been here. The Feder
als have come down to Red river
and captured two of our transports
with 200,000 pounds of bacon and
other commissary stores

M eb. 6. Clear this morning witb
the ground blightly frozen. Am in
hopes 1 will get oil to Clinton to-

day, as we have been moved back
into the room where Lieut. Williams
died. Dr. Patton, the Brigade sur
geon, examined my lungs to-da- y

and said that the upper part or tnem
was diseased, but that he didn't
think it consumption yet. Capt
David B. Coulter, of the 12th Arkan
sas, from Sevier City, Arte., is sick
in this room with me.

Feb. 7. Not improving any. Col.
Brand, of New Orleans, an old naval
officer, proposes to go up and cap
ture the gunboat below vicKsourg.
Papers state the Yankees are about
to succeed in their canal operations
at Vicksburg: that thy already
have a small stream of water In the
canal. Heard six or eight guns in
the direction of Baton Rouge this
morning. Mrs. Bailey sent me in
some eggnog and pound cake this
morning, which was indeed tempt'
ing to a sick man. Dr. Hanslaw
says he has twenty cases of jaundice
this morning. Am getting very
anxious about my leave of absence.
Want to leave here before I get
down in bed again. Learn that the
transports captured up Red river by
the Abolitionists were burned by
them. An improbable rumor reach-
es us that three of the enemy's gun-
boats were burned in trying to pass
Vicksburg.

Sunday, Feb. 8. Haven't heard
from my papers yet. I do think it a
great outrage that applications for
sick furloughs have to be sent to
the department general. He knows
nothing of the justice of the appli
cation and intrusts It to some strip-
ling he has on his staff and a man
may die before he can hear from it.
Dr. Hanslaw brought me over a
preparation of iodine and potash for
mv cough. Mrs. Bailey gave me
some tea crackers this morning. I
can get neither flour nor eggs
Camp rumor says that a flagof truce
came in last night with a demand
for the surrender of this place.

Feb. 9. Can get no candle 16 eat
supper by and It never comes until
an hour after dark. Iam complete
ly out of patience ab6ut my leave of
absence. My condition is worse and
I am kept here by the neglect and
foolish orders of men who pretend
to intelligence. Mrs. uaiiey sent
me in some crackers and an egg for
my breakfast. Had a high fever all
evening. Have some fever every
day and night sweats. Learn that
L. R. Braden has gone home and
left me. Have almost despaired of

home. No one can tell the
anguish I have suffered, waiting for
mv leave or absence, in my anxiety
to get started away from this villain-
ous hole and climate. I pray God to
sustain me in this my extremity
My papers have been on the road
two weeks. Dr. Jackson, who was
over this morning, says it takes him
twenty days to get returns. Dr.
Weatherly says a montn. J. ao not
know what to do. I am constantly
tortured with the anxiety that I
shall be too weak to travel. And
perhaps when I hear, if my papers
are approved, I can get no one to go
with me.

Feb. 10. Mr. Evans and Mr.
Milligan promise to wait and go
with me. I sweat last night until I
had to change my clothes and con-

sequently I am weaker to-da- y.

Yankees at Baton Rouge had a ru-

mor that we were going to attack
them last night. To-da- y is very
warm too warm to be pleasant in the
sun. Flowers have Coarished here
all winter, daffodils, lonaulls, wild
ipsanniinn. colden candle sticks and
a half rin7.An other varieties that I
Ho not. know the names of. Capt
fionitfir ia worse. Mr. Evans and
Dr. Bunch came over to ee me this
morning. Flag of truce sent up
from Baton Rouge to know if Gen
Oorrion will abide bv the cartel of
Axohancre.

Koh. 11. Rained all night and
mining this morning. Lieut. M

. CT r ii i m iiB.J Tomiinson luuueoKa, leuu.jis
very sick. Bought some eggs to-ri-

at 1.50 ner dozen not fresh at
that. Dr. Hanslaw has failed for
three davs to come and see me and
T have reneatedly sent for him to
come and bring me some quinine
Hpml lipavv firing in the south'

Gen. Maxey thinks we will
hnvfl a flsrht here soon. Gen. Tilg
man's brigade is on the way hero.
My regiment can't get a bit of flour
for me. although other regiment
officers who are well manage to get
a littlo. A lot of damaged flour has

rrivf.ri hpre. The rise in the river
u poTietantlv washing off sugar, mo
lasses, corn, meal and other sup-

plies which are unloaded at the
landing. My old boss heie owner

f ih. nlantation and home at
tviiih Mai. Campbell was staving
h.i flour, but we havo long since

ii tf derive anv bpnetit from
him - in f;10t nVpr did lieiivb much

I TO UK CONTINUED.

THE "PEEPDL"

AT WORK.

A Death Stab Made at the
O'clock Law.

Amendment Changing: the Hour to 12

Passed on First Rending of Hoard

of Mayor and Aldermen.

Alderman McClanalian Tender Hit
ltettlgnation, Saying the Hoard

Had "Voted Themselves
Liar.''

10

That the "People's Party" Board
of Mayor and Aldermen or i

maioritv of them, at least are en
deavoring to carry out the wishes of
their constituents, the saloon men
was evinced at their meeting last
Friday night: at wnich time
petition from the whiskey sellers of
Columbia, requesting that the law
requiring saloons to close at 10

o'clock be changed to 12, was con
sidered, and an amendment to that
effect passed on its first reading by
a vote of 6 to 3. An attempt was
made to pass it on its second and
third reading, but the motion to
suspend the rules failed, and the
matter soes over to the next meet-
ing. The vote on the measure was
as follows:

Ayes Abbott,
Craft, MasBey.

Nays Davis,

Lazarus, Hodge,

White, McClana- -

ban.
The petition from the saloon men

reads as follows:
"To the honorable Board of Mayor

and Aldermen of the City of Colum
bia: We, the undesigned wnlsRey
dealers of the City of Columbia, do
hereby respectfully beseech and
petition you to amend tne ordinance
requiring all saloons and stores
handling whiskey to close at 10
o'clock at night, except on Saturday
night and then at 11 o clock, so as to
read that all saloons and stores
handling whiskey be made to close
at 12 o'clock each night during tne
week. This petition is offered for
the reason that the hardships on
such dealers has been great; their
taxes are as large as ever,' and the
times have been dull and business
poor, so that under the present sys-
tem it is almost impossible for a
dealer to make expenses, and we
believe that justice and rights de
mands a remedy ; and, tnererore, as
citizens and tax-paye- rs of this
municipality, we petition you to ex
tend the time to 12 o'ciock. i;e- -
snectfully submitted, "Bethell
House J5ar; Depot, mr; Dooiey,
Green A Uo.H. E. Green; Addis
Adcock: A. T. Sellers; W. J. Cald
well: McEwen & Blocker; J. W.
Wortham; Chafrln Bros.; L. B.
Ragan; Tucker Broc; - Lazarus
Br s.; J. D. Harmon; Bailey Pey
ton."

Alderman McClanahan, who was
stronglv opposed to the passage of
the amendment, stated that beCore
the election they had promised not
to change the 10 o'clock law, and
now "they had voted themselves
liars." He therefore tendered his
resignation to the Board, giving this
as his reason.

A donation of three telephones
from the Cumberland Telephone
Company, for use by the city, was
accepted by the Board, and the ap- -

1 - a. ! . & 1 . U Olttrmrtalpropriauuu ui f iw iu mo mmcuo
Telephone Company, which Judge
Erwin had subscribed subject to
the ratification of the Board, was
annulled.

A tax of 40 per annum was Im
posed on merchants who are non-

residents of the city, but who run
wagons inside the corporate limits.

Mr. W. W. Dennis asKed tne
Board to appoint a committee to ad-

just damages for the killing of his
horse on weventn street Driage.

J. S. Jenkins resigned as fireman,
and Theo. Green was elected in his
place.

WEST COLUMBIA.

As news has been so scarce in our
little vicinity, we have failed to
have any news for several weeKs.

Mr. W. H. McGaw left Monday
evening for Fort Bmlth, Ark., where
he will be engaged in wont, ior some
time. . ...

The young men of Mcuoweu
School have organized a debating
society, under the name of the "Mc
Dowell Debating society.

Misses Minnie, Myrtle and nor- -
I I ! L .1 ! Ml Hence rennington visueu m uui

midst recently.
Miss Lily McGaw has recovered

from an attack of measles.
We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Templeton into our neighbor-
hood.

Mr. W. C. Salmon visited Mc-

Dowell School last Friday afternoon
and made an address which wa3
very much enjoyed by all.

Miss Mary Johnston entered
school at the Athenaeum Monday.

We regret to say Miss juinnie
Catina is ou the sick li?t.

Mrs. M. L. AUord has returned
home after a brief visit to the
country. Lobexa.

After years untold suffering from
piies, U. W. Pursell, of Knitnersvillc,
l'a., was cured bv using a single cox ot
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis-

eases, such as eczema, rah, pimples
Hnd obstinate sores are rearlil v rin;,l by
tiiis famous remedy. A. II. ly

"KIITMNU WAVES,"

Write a Lonir and Intermitting Letter
From Her Mew Home.

LrxoKA, Ark., Jan. 27. We wish to
tliHiiK i tie many friends in Maury who
expreHoeii their regrets at our depar
ture and were solicitous oi our weirare
in our new home, and send greeting?,
wishing them a prosperous and happy
New Yt'ttri

As is already known, ve left Colum
bia Jan. (5; spout the day at the Blind
School in Nashville with our little son
Bennie, whom we found in good health
and a happy mood. He is well pleased
and contented, which we did not ex
pect for one of his age. He liad then
been there six weeks and could read a
little in first reader, which is progress
ing fast, as it ia learned by tne sense of
touch. He lold tne he had learned to
bottom a chair. We went through the
building which is well kept, and heard
classes recite in different studies with
as much accuracy as the more fortu
nate in other scnoois.

Prof. John V. Armstrong, a very af-

fable and courteous gentleman, who
has been connected with the school
over forty years, was undergoing a
severe aliliction, one of the severest
ilesh and blood Is heir tothe death of
his life companiou having occurred the
last of Christinas week. We would ad-

vise all those who have children with
impaired vision and are reluctant to
send them there, to vo to this great
beneficiary, and see for themselves the
advantages their children will derive
by going there. The teachers, some of
whom are entirely blind, are so tender
in the care of the little ones in their
charge. Altogether, we think it a
grand institution for Tennessee's un-

fortunates.
We traveled all night the following

night, with two sick children, and were
quite worn out when we reached Meiq-ihi- a

W waited at the Cossitt Li
brary a short while before going aboard
the boat, uoueri iee.

In the Lihrary we met two very ini-ur-

esting ladies, Mrs. isaies ana iui s. io- -

ley, who were traveling aoutu as mis-

sionaries. I think they were Holiness
preachers from Indiana, iney gave
me some of their tracts, from which I
read that Jesus is coming to earth
within the next three yeai s, to gather
his jewels and reign upon the earth a
thousand years, and sataa will be
chained in the bottomless pit. Well, If
this be true we will not have long to

Our kins people Mr. Wesley B.Smith,
wife son and daughter, and Mrs. Capt.
Allen, called to see us on the boat, with
whom we spent a few hours pleasantly.
At live o'clock the steamer launched
out with us to our new home, and at
about live Saturday morning we land-
ed at Osceola landing about one mile
from the town of Osceola. We were re
joiced to rind Mr. Nicholson and son
Felix well and well pleased with this
section of Arkansas.

The town of Osceola was bunt on tne
banks of the Mississippi river; out
as the river washed oil Tennessee soil
on one side, it added to the Arkansas
.inn until the town Is now a mile away.
In November some time a destructive
flve swept over this town and destroyed
forty-on- e houses; residences, business
houses and omces. xne ciu.eus arts
fast rebuilding and seem to be a busy
thriving people. They have completed
a high levee between them and the
river which joins the main levee.
Hands are busy now building the levee
higher between us and the river, which
work we feel quite Interested In, for we
are onlv three quarters of a mile from
the waiers' edge, aud in case the river
should rie to the height that it did last
yeHrandthe levee should break, we
might have to swim out of bed some
night and seok higher quarters; but I
have never heard of such a ciilainity
befalling any one here; 1 was only con-

jecturing what might bo. However,
the river now 1 aimost out of its
banks, and though the old settlers here
do not fear an overflow, still it looks
scarv to us, as we have been used only
to the little Duck of Tennessee, fues-ia- v

thfi wavpa were dashing so high
7. .. . . 1 , i A

that tne Doais nau io aucuui. n .

steamer City of Kansas bound lor
Sew Orleans, ancnorea m our uhw
town Luxora which, by the way, is a
stirring place.

We went driving soon after we came
here, and as the road runs along the
river-sido- . we had a good view of the
river and the country on the other side.
A linnsn wn saw iver mere in leunes- -

ana haa CavpH ill Ild EOnO down to tllO
gulf, they tell us. It was only a
shanty and uninhabited. We also saw
a whiskey tug tied up over there, and
ithrnLn loose some time during the
high wind yesterday and floated away
but they have brought her back, lhis
ia a. nrnhihition county and they can
not fasten to our shores, but she clings
to Tennessee and sens nersiun w m
Arkansas fellows who feel disposed to
go over there after it. Of course there
are some who will do that, but not so
many as would if they could step in-

side a house and hide themselves to
do so. The boatmen keep skiffs and
give free transportation to those who
wish to crossover.

Front Street in Luxora runs along the
riverside and there are business houses
and residences in less than a hundred
feetofth-- j water's edge. The levee is
Kau nf f hfiin and runs through the
town.

The principal products here are com,
potatoes and "King cotton." All three
grow fine. There is a great deal of cot-

ton still in the fields and tho gins are
still running. Some of them nave inree
and four gin stands and turn out forty
bales of cotton a day. The wagon beds
are four feet deep ana noiu a oaio u
cotton. They are driven to the gin and
unloaded by a suction pipe, ana ny w o

time the wagon is emptied tho cotton is
in the press.

Everybody is in a hustle and much
work is carried on. If cotton were a
irood price the people hero would make
piles of money. Kven at tho present
low prices, they are very prosperou.

We endorse the article in week before
last issue of the Hkiiam), by"W. 11. M.

That Louisville fellow is, on doubt, one
of those city farmers who would not
know a duck from a cilice, and larms

It always tires msaltogether on paper.
to read such farm notes.

This is not a low flat country as we
had supposed, but slopes downward
f.,nhr hck. we are told. 'Ihe farm
we are on has been in cultivation over
tiftv vears, we have been informed, and
turned out a bale of cotton to the acre
last year. There seems to ho uu wear
out to it, but some of it will cave olt
occasionally into the Mississippi. It is

coiiu.i -- . .i .belter mlai'lffl M
and grow hue as weyet corn potatoes

have already stated, but they use cut on
seed meal as a fertilizer for the bitter,
which causes them to mature earlier.

Negroes abound here too for they are
a necessity whore so much cotton
grows. It brings to memory slave
times in Tennessee, when I w; a wee
tot, to see the rows of cabins, of a (lo.en

tr uau 113 I'X'

Royal makei the food pure,
wholesome and dellclou.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

or more on the large farms. They live
high but will gamble, fall out and fight.
One, a negro preacher, was killed in
Luxora Ust 'aturdiiy, by another who
was in love with the preacher's wife.
Now, he can't get her aud ho will he
likely to look up a rope. There are sev-

eral Maury Couiitians here. Three
Hale brothers and their six sisters, all
of whom are married and have large
families, came here over forty years
ago. All are In good circumstances.
Mr. Jimmie lost heavily by the late fire
and Mr. Billie ranks second to the
wealthiest man in Mlssissppi county.
Hp owns nearly two thousand acres of
land, much of which is valued at sixty-fiv- e

dollars or more an aero.
Mr. Lige Hayes, who was roarfd

near Andrews, is doing well in the
hntcher business. Mr. Lynn Tarham
and sister, Miss Josio, also of Andrews,
are doing well and are well pleased.
Mr, Hen Davis is a progressive farmer
and would not leave here to go any-.wher- e.

Mr. Allie Cathey is running a
saw mill live miles below useeoia. lie
was reared in the Lasea neighborhood,
and we tauuht him his letters soon
after he put on pants. The mill he
oper ates is owned by a northern capital-
ist, and lust before the presidential
election Mr. Cathev was instructed to
vote all the hands for McKinley or shut
down; he promptly "shut down," and
the whole possee voted the straight
Democrat ticket. He was soon ' in-

structed to rtart up again.
We have already written too tedious

a letter, but the editor will be likely to
shave it some.

We will write again when spring
opens and we Bee more of the country
and perhaps of the river.

Hii'PLiNo Waves.

A thrill of terror is exporionced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after Ono Minuto
Cough Cure has been administered.
Safe and harmless for children. A. B.
Kalns. . ly

CITIZENS'. TELEPHONE CO.

The Exchange Is Now on a lletter Foot-
ing Than Kvor.

The Citizens Telephone Company
has come out of the fire stronger
and better than ever and with a re-

newed determination to wage re
lentless war against the Bell. The
debt of $4,400, which for awhile
stared them in the face, has been
wiped out, and enough more money
raised to put the plant in first-clas- s

condition.
According to adjournment from

the; Opera House the week before,
the stockholders met in the Circuit
Court room last Friday at noon.
Reports from the committee ap- -

,

poiuted to take subscriptions, and
other subscriptions from the
audience, were called fdr, and,
when all was added up, it was found
that the subscribers Hcknd $800 of
reaching the $5,500 mark, the
amount necessary to pay ou tne
debt and make improvements in the
plant.

Mr. Loyd Cecil agreed to loan the
company this amount on a three-yea- r

note at o per cent, interest, and
a large number of the gentlemen
present endorsed the note.

Those who have subsc-ibe- d since
the last list published in the
Herald are:
ColumbiaAthemoum $ 25 00
Columbia Ice Co " 00
K. W Gamble 00
Koss Jones 2 00
J. L. ITutton, Agt 40 00

J. F. Wilev 2T 00
W. It. McKennon 10 00
Loyd Cecil (given to him by

nartv unknown) 10 00

T.N.Jones W0 00
A. O. P. Nicholson, Sr
A. O. P. Nicholson, Jr
Culleoka
A. W. Warfield
Amount previously subscribed

Total $1,700

Bfrrdt CVKK athh-t- t tortnrlnfir. dlcfle-urin-

Itclilnu. litirnliiK. mly
die8i-- a Iomui Warm
Ticum Soap, nontla appllcutlon orCi'Tinuat
(ointment), Citicub Kkol-tmt- ,

jreict bloou purlliera humor

ratSciira
frirnt(lMut

How to i mn llcliHi in

RED P.3'jaa HAXDS

10 00
10 00
ii" 00

5 00
4,3 W 00

00

Tnr for
anil .kin unit rilp

Willi hair. lmh Willi 11'.

ami full lo of
ol and cure!

3im

ttw wrl4.

fend 1Wiuil!n4
b- IX'TKb' Ho...

What pleasure is therein life with a
hoaJache.constipation and biliousness?
Thousands experience them who could
hocoine perfectly healthy by using De-Wit- t's

Little F.arly Risers, tho famous
Utile pi'.ls. A. It. Bains. ly

tMs famous remedy"." A. L. Kalns. 1
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